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What does he who plants a tree?
The Bismarck Tribune is the oldest news
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Dyspepsia Cure

EAGLE BRAND

ITCHING
.. HUMORS:

p Burning. Scaly
Complete External and'liitemal
Treatmetf $k25
of CowcbbaSoa*(«Sc.),tocleaBse

tile «kii> of crusts and scale* and soften the
-thickened cuticle, CunCPKA Ointment (90s.),
to aBsy itching and inflammation sad soothe
and heal,aad CunCOTU BwoLVzmF(80e.), to
«ool and'eieasse the blood. A single set is
often MEtteient to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring, and iicmOlsttng iskin, scalp, and
Mood bfUMn* wifli loM of hair, whes all else

una.

Judge Tripp of Yankton is said to
be considered tor thfc ministry to Tur
key, in place of Strauss, who has be
come persona non grata to the sultan.
Fattenins Cattle.

A fat steer of 1,000 pounds weight is
said to have in It 500 pounds of water,
about 25 pounds of nitrogen, 18 pounds
of phosphoric acid and two pounds of
potash, says The American Cultivator.
To buy this nitrogen to return to the
soil would cost (bout $3.50, and the
phosphorle acid would cost about $1.
In selling such an animal raised on
the farm and farm products about
$4.50 worth of fertilizing material is
taken. If bran, linseed meal or other
grain is bought to feed It, more than
this would probably be added to the
farm, and It, would be growing nktber,
white if the hay and grain it consumed
bad been sold off the farm It would
bare been robbed of much more.
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THE BOSTON.
We are making a specialty of
boy's and children's clothing,
made by up-to-date tailors.
Children's wash suits -in crash and
cheviot and duck. Blonse and waist

Fine suits in veste and jacket ( I Cf>
and pants, only..
V I lOU

w,SoalSs,3<l.00tc$l.25
Onoof the greatest bar-1 7R 0 flf!
gains ever offered for... l i l W ) £iUU

Boy's crash and covert suits for boys
from8years.to
,1
U years, only. (.QQ, i

.25 -50

We also carry some novelties
in suits with fancy vests for
boys from 4 to 8 years. Do not
fail to see our >line before pur
chasing.

Khaki suits jlor boys from 4 to 12 Cfln
years, only
UUU
The best suit «ver shown in I OK
Bismarck for......
• liZ3

Something for the Boys.
With every boys suit at^$2 or over
we give

/

FREE A BALL AND BAT
We are also agents for one of the best factories
of boy's and children's shoes in America.
.
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U BEST & CO.,

Bismarck, N. D.

PROPRIETORS.

Yards at....
I
BISMARCK,
WILTON,
WASHBURN.

Main Office:
BISMARCK, N. D

Successors to

•

Fifield Lumber Co.
Sealers in lumber and all kinds of building material
We can save you money. See us before buying.

We Sell the Celebrated
..Contpo-Board.
"

• •

••
••

, •• . /

Wagon Wood Stock and
.Hard Wood Lumber.
•
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HARVEY HARRIS

—
J. P. JACKSON

33

|| Harvey Harris «l Co. jj
••
••
••
••
••
•• :
••

Sales Solicitors of Northern
Pacific Railway Lands

••
••
••
••
••
••
••

farm land, hay lands, grazing lands from
$1.50 to $3.50 per acre on five or ten years
time with interest at 6 per cent.

BISflARCK,

••
••
••
••

NORTH DAKOTA!
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Benton Transportation Co.
COMMENCING TUESDAY, APRIL 10.
Boats' Will
run regularly
between Bis
marck, Fort
Yates, Stand
ing Rock, Wi
nona, Gayton,
Cannon Ball,
Coal Harbor,
Mannhaveu,
.......Hancock, Wogomans and Washburn landings
'-v

&
&

m
&
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Boats—Batchelor,

^ Constituting the oniy iine of boats on
the Missouri river. Apply for through
rates of freight or passage to
^

1. P. BAKER, -

3

lower.

&

... still sell goat skin y';
gloves at 25 cents, and better " •>
grade proportionatelylow^
V- *
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We have some special
bargains in men's
underwear,'one of which is
a gray merino, medium
weight, at 25 cents a gar
ment or 50 cents a suit.
This price will, of course,
be only for a shorttime. Our
stock of spring hats in the
latest blocks and shades is
so large and varied that it
must be seen to be fully ap
preciated.
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ALL UNDER ONE ROOF
On tfae Burlington's Chicags and St, Louis limited vou can

steam
JSSJfSS1.
daily, arriving Chicago 925 next morning.' The "Scanic E*
Dress, an elegant day train, leaves Minim^lis 7-4oTm ftt
:lfi
a. tn..
AToanf a,«
\ft, m., St
n""""WW I
15 a.
m., except
Sunday.
'^enUwlictotevja this line, or address
OeiTi Pagg Ajpwt;

C. M. DAHL.

CHICAGO, ILL.
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